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STAT.E-VIG:NET:

1 FOR,AUDITOR GENERAL,

HOBiAS E.. cocaRAN,
OF CORE 00ON"Ft.

FOR SURVEYOR ,GENERAL,
AEL KEIM,

I OF,, DESKS COCNTY.'
. .

ur See the Patice of the Ninth. Annual Ezhibl-
don of. the ,Pennsylvisia State Agricultural Society,
la another colurian of this paper.

lair See advertisement of flogs Polatiforse Pow.

iM;Vivestiera, and other Marlines, artother,

smin., I; isialaimed that. they .sre., metier. to may
'3laolttes for like pnrkses .ever sold 10 this

' County.

The:qua tits of matter sikeady; in type' for

weak's Republican, eicludeeall comment on tile
nominations of: the Repnbliesii County. Convention,
es-yell as other editorials. . ;

tirHon. G. A. GROW has rehtrned from his SA-
ing.coyage, and arrived in Montrose on Monday last.

mHe leavesext week .for Minnesota, *here he 'will
strand"some time in canclissing the State for the He-

tithilean candidata. - •

tar.T9sErn Foxßois, Eaq., of tlret has
-been.appoluted•hp the Governor of the State of New
Tork,"Conimiisioner ofheeds fur that Stte.

r amen Without Iknatne writes' us a letter dis-
playing a good deal of maliCe, vulgarity, and ignor-
ance; of which we should take no notice were it not.
:tor the, fact that there i•%.sgleam.ef settee In -one' of

_ ;his suggestions. Ue says that our local hems . are
• . •

too mdch confined toevents that happen in ldont-
,,rose, while other parts of the county arc neglected.

Buf it should be remembered th 4 it is the misfor-
Inne.of .our local editor to reside in Montrbse, _and'
constenently..the matters that crime under his own
personal observation permin mostly to this locality.

. have often milledupon our friends in all parts .of
•

the county to furnish 10(.4 news for Publication, and
.'shall always be glad to'ill 'ave them do. so .; but our

nameless correspondent must pemeive; if he is not

ilso brainless, that as lonias the items:me not fur-

. Ostied we -cannot pubgsh them. We- advise Mr,
!Anonymous to start a newspaper, and-edit it to snit
-• : •

Republican County Convention.
.The Itepubllcan County Con-

votion a Susquehanna County
6net at:Montrose onday afternoon,,August

1959, pursuant tolootice ; and 'the following Dole-
gatespresented theircredentialsEnd took their meats :
. Apnincon-41. P.Kimball, Chester'Graves.

O. Baldwin, .1. C. Bushnell.
..I.lAurtt.—S. Tewksbury, It. S. Davis.

' Dridraeater- 111. M. Mott, E. W. Hawley.
BrOoktyn-11.W. Refit, G. W. Palmer.
Mot-mut—W. Caratalt„ D. O. /dinkier. ,• •

•Cliffordn—C. D. Wilson E. S. Lewis.
Disnoik—T. J. Babcoci, Sarni Sherer.
Dundaff—W. H. Slocum, John Falkner..
Porte Lake--S. D. Cornell, WilsOn 3. TurrelL—

Prieridirille—Nelsort Griffis, W. C. Waters. •

-Franklin—E. L. Beebe, D. S. Peck.
• Gibson—W: W. N}llliams, Lewis Brainard.

Great Bend-A. P. Stephens, R. T., Terboss.
Earford—Walter Graham, Charles Tingley.
Harmani—Lutheillarnet, Jonathan Taylor.

Jackson—A. W.-Barrett, A. E. Larabee.
Jearup—l. L. Camp, W. Faurote.

- Lathrop—F. E. Loomis, John Lord.
Lenox—A. F. Shover; C. W. Conrad.
Liberty—G: W. Crandall, Joel Webster.

F.Haudrick, I. Giffin; '

Montrose—D. R. Lathrop, E. Mutt.
Xeia dlifford—;David Summers, E. S. Page.
Oakland;—Peo. A. Brush, John Siminon.s.
.Ruitt—Hertry Granger , „Noraiert'Granger.

, Silver Id...Gslige, P. Binds.
• Springville-S. H. Taylor, J. W. 'Fisk.

Sasg'a Depot—S. Falkeubury, J. T. Calneron.
. 'A-amen—A. Coon, H. Lamb.

The ,Convention. was organized bv the election of
11. 'TAYLOR. Chairman A. Srr.rnmts and

Bantu. San= Vice Prelaknis, and D. Lathrop
•.tad M. M. Mott Secretaries. •

For STATE SENATOR; Hon. WILLIAM JESSUP
was unanimously` nominated,

•

•}'orREPEKHENTATITEs
I.Geri. T. Frazier received B 3 votes.IS. F. Cart:ask " 19
,John F.Del* " 2 "-• •

' Franklin Fraser_` " 12 "

/-The names of S. F. &malt and Franklin Fraser
being withdrawr.„.im-motion,-GEORGE T.FILAZIERwee,deolaredtlnfutuunmOus choice of the' Convert-

. don.
.

,
•

ForDISTRIT. ATTORNEY—'
, •-, •

,

,
- .Albert Chamberlin received 3"o votes.'

, L. F. Fitch .- , , " 5 "

Franklin Fraser ' " pl 5 "

• 'ALBERT Cll...kilii.HLU.c, having a rsiority of
' - the Vete; was declared unanimously nomirfated.
, . Fot COUNTY COMXISSIONER- . -

- ' 9i bap. 2d. 3d.- ! 4th. sth.
J: E. Howe reed . 20 21, 23 27 29

• J. H. Hall 8.. 6 - 3
.1. 4...,Newtmt . . 4 •

~, J. B. Cogswell--• • 7 , 8 5 , - 7 ~

~ M. C. Stewart ..' 19 23 29 ' 25 '. 31'
' - IL C. 11TEW.Airr was therefore declarectthe nom-

' liteeloi•County Commissioner.
...

' For' CCUICI'Y TREASURER— '. -

-

.

• -,, - Ist. ',MI. Sd.' 4th.: .sth. 6th.
-• -D. -W.Vitusrec'd 22 L'.24 23 -23 2:7. 34

. .:• B. Glidden ; \ 4 ! 5 11 withdrawn.
--... Stillman ,/, ulier . 7' 8: 6 ,withdrawn.'

W. W. Smith • rl. 1 r • 1 " '2
D. F. Albiiia :1 7 • 8 7 -11 . .21

, AI: Gillman - 11 -• G withdraivn. -

' 'J. P. W. Itiley I' ' 7 - 6 ,ft ' - '5 . 'with-
tGoorge liiak . 1. 2 2 uithdraTrEt. '

\‘ :BAYED W. Tnus •wis therefore declared ,the
mottritteetoF County(Treasurer.

. ' --7, Yoe-s.Clinan, Chatuicey Wright of Forest Leite-
.

Tai umtotincsisly nominated. .
' For COLNTT SURVEYOH—
Wilsurt,T. Terrell reed 33- votrm;'

- '
-larid. Wakelee " •11 " ' ' -

-•-• 1 '

C. M. il!inglek • -I "- a "

' -WILSON 3.-Tt.'RIiE.LL oflorist hilte,ltaiinkre-
; wedisfinajoritz of *lidosvotes, was declarednom-
' ..„ initted:--1 . . , - ~ . . ,

.• •-•

• The followingresolutioils with reference to Senator,
! '- -! o thlu uhnited unaPiatiPtislY :-

-

-

- - -
,

- Refairak_thst Ire-sank the conentience'ef. the,CoovesAixof the.othor,Ao, unties int- 41.1e,,ditsaict In.~..ii4s- nonihtation ; . ant!,..ii 'gond-fort and Wiomine
Illte each bk4n ,refrqs*eillti the-tiSnate guen thECvoW;-,ty hasriceiio ttiktiainins4lo,-ye &hi -theii:

... conetuyona.aspt'lfgol4r '_-.,
--'

- ,•
- ::"••, :-. .-.•:.:-.' • : ' :,.-

'• .., altesolved, -miss S. Blinuae 'Jabots .-ChimiNirlitt,.
'.. :.iliciti ,Enutier, B. Y. Cirussl4 lb it.•l4throp,-EL,..8.;,f_ • aurod,,and31. b. Bcergey- heBrAtttorial Oontecoesi:'lristipOtier-to substitute,or hirvataneuts;•,and,,Olso-il-'.llO settle sritiulto.utiter-conferees the profaernitio orreAmtentuann *Ault outtfutubs confereuees—Sulli,
' 1 ''" c°413V4.T, 441•1*-,A4 4,1•ie Itiikflittriis sues

4tb4 WS. . .44119-ilitt.4lo wodu...4 ;4•courite
"a b° li -at, 14•41170'041*-Atii• Wrlsaidiy
(71#)Si MC- -.--- '-

i . ~• I • . '

Thefollowing name' persona, were duly elected
Pending bountyCornthittee for :the ensuirig yeati.

Tracy _Hayden, New Milford; John Conklin,Oyeat
Bend ; Abel Cassedy,,Ditneek ; .R. S. Darls,Auborn;
Albert Truestlid*l9o9q:-. 43f.OldloVineMISt IitmlC..P. IftttiioA ,-. -{rAle; ~ if; 1,41;
Rush ; , 11.F.

~.
' '/II '. - .."4. ,zr,zdvekt The Cone ~ I.l* a 4•Dine4ll9, :,,fr,fxv .'.
.--,-. -- 4;44.... _4i -...1::: •••• *..1 ~--.,.

- '''''
•- *•,.r],wttc hit,,;000.114.4.4:14.4:--t

- Letter tapela '. • from ay. - ,

. • ':' , CAP/ MAY, N. J. Aug. 9, 1 fipe.
MP/ARS. FP,IPOP.S:—Last: week the. Pennsylvania

State Teachers' Asreciation held its annual meeting,
at West Cheater, Chester C0... Thb association'still
continues to' fuserease,. in interest. and natifulnesa.-:;:
There was a larger number of teachers present at
the -AStiociation a don, last year, than at any
of its peavionemeetings; and this year the attend-
aueeterts, stijilarger, wit re corresponding increase
of interest in its proceedia' • -

-...fArg-sal Aus,YAfk-W.eatiCiteeter,..l.., the
hospitality ofthat venerable, noble.hearkett'ead 'mars, \
Dr. Darlington, *bogie 'efforti in 'behalf of Science

And literature, (especially in:Botany,) have slendered
his name-familiar tolcivera of seacnce not-only in our
owitountry but fhrongliorit Europe. • ,i. '. '- f
'The 'feet -that WestChester is the moat ptiantVal

village in theState,Anditeinhabitantathe most /elfined And educated„ isowing; in nome-degree,-_ to
theinfluence arising fram ..the Doetotk devotion tit
acienca'atel hisreadiness to assist, regardleDit of pa di[ enniary consideratibns; all 'who are willing to labo

' earnestly foetheiettwe social, scientific, and-lifeferli
elevation. The-people here seen _•-to' value" more,
highlithan anything else, the, cultivation ofthe heed
andtliebetrkkind.te esteem one Another 'for inter.
lectualiithtinmente and true-niailyevid cliristian _vir-
tues, instead of for Anti hornet) fast horses,-and good
wine. Here, many, if not a-malcaity„of the ladies, as.
well akthe gentlegnen, pursue some branch-ofstudy,
as botAny, mineralogy, concludokr, mathemities, his.
tory., or.gencrid literature, as a-speciality, afterhay.
ing obtained a good general'.ltriciwiedge of the'arta:
end Defences .' -- . . • • i _ • • i

Ittaai nothe out-of.plaeein thil coniteion tir
remark. that the Doctor spoke in l tOmplamentary
,terms ofa-young lady of refinement and'education,
of our. county, (Setquehitenue,) as being interested
-and-highly intelligent inthersubjeetief Botany; . and'
who occasionally favored hiniirldka isrmmanicatioti

• and,specimSns ofplants., 11 lc Piefisintterlikaru this,
,amid the ogeneral kumfihnonsetruggie -for-:tee' seen- •
MulatiOn *twelfth, theettainmerit of position, and
.power, and the hundreds of. other things-that perish -
with:the using, our county does ltica-lacklfeetnite,

..who look out, -.with serene and -delighted 'ejn,, upon
.the face ofNature to them nth-cited, - winning, fads,
and: handful.' The .:Boater,_ ' is ' one 'of the- few

• who, is •he increases in, :pima; intressesi in *is
'dem; anti also has thatetil! more rare quiditi that we
hear much ,of 'but seldom find, Christian' charity,
brotherly love., Ile is as cheerful and comenttnica.
tive,tiow as wheal spent a week-or two at his house
a few. years ago, and-takes as deep au interest in all
kinds ofimprovements and Is ever 'ready lo impart
information upon "almost any Orlon:Mc !or - dteraty
sebjeet. Would- that one State NM blessed with
more such noblespecimens of title -mit:hood.
\ Iu our,table Mkt he ~geye'•me an, interesting ac-

count of a journey 0:i horseback "frtim Baltimore to
Wilmington-Swrien he fell - in ebnipari!W at stopping
places, withderolne Buoiepiute, now at Paris, and
the only surviving brother ofNapoleon Buonaparte,
anti Co. J.Jlainey, of the IL S.- AnoT,' who were
'taking the santetourney in abuggy. , . ,

lii.the con of the-debates lit the :Association,
;some gentlem n remarked- that he did- not like to;

listen= •to " a ee chea for ,tundam6e."- -By the way
I apprehend . e was net. so much • B.m:toyed...with •
4. speeehea fo bunrinbe" as 'the Miser teembem,
considering t a 14/n Is generally supposed to be
pleased with hat be fs•domg himself. kt bar nest
table-chat the Doctor gale &Eat:origin of the-saying,
"speakingfo .buneozute." - Mew yells agoa meui,
herofCongr from Buncombe Co:, North Carolina,
+ittempted to. Speak when 'the"louse „was' tired of
hearing areee .ee, and am kindly for the question;
but the'lnem . er ,perelatently insisted on beiug beard,
and said "he /turf speak for Btincembe." . Bence,
the-origin of e phrase, "speaking for buicombe."
• -There are Ipreaent stopping here from .ter re

efivthoupand hysfcei 4i44.l:4;ellectual invigorating
please ng .ladies .and gentlemen, froru Inv
window I* upwards of: fifteen hundred,- old and
,youngOfboth sexes., in.-bathing , (or'-as. 14 ( frientl,s,
the corrdlapen eat of the N. Y.: Heraltlexpresses it,)'
"breasting * d : beating baek .11te billowv ..ID-aves."

re.

For my,part I have seen but little " breistihe tile•
billowy'watf Alice I have been : here::' Trine; all .
face\the war' ,while they are at a distancerilbut as.
theyf approach all instinctively earn their backe, ,and
&Lithe sauna ma place .iheirs hands a n

. 'theist kneei
'and look bac over theiralnitilders and sit itibi 'inter.
eatingpositioi, await wilb fear and eaciternent, (or•
-evident-satisfaction,nit the easemay be,) the tam-.-
bling WOCCS. which soon dant' over them, co!apiMnally:
-stretching sor!elderly man or woman on time beach;'
This it certel sly tin amusinocene. Ifbrotler De.ansl
was heretotake a daguerreotype -of , it, . I lave no'
doul..)t be,,wonld have employinenk.for a inenth to;came, in taking copies of it for his nurneroulleuatem:'
ers. One his here en excellent opportunity formal-.
lying form and attitude. And " attitude is said to be.
everything." tapprehend, haiever, the- 13aker. on,

\ here, would desire the introduction of the lerd pent,
Crfisture, to rendr the above:eying at -all inceepta.'
hie to him. .The throng before-me is composed- of
men and Women, f rad-ages and ail sites, lie their
bathing labilime in Oildi,etflea and dolma. l ie G.;

,
Saxe, in describi ' his brothel., the ether ( John

'mad.;

1..047,111

ttr

"He is a Man of
•

'cent preportiona,•• aamewlatt-
like myself." I d bt whether he would saYlas much'
of the stylc'of p • portions of this inkares• heppy,
group. Still he ouhdeaswould give! the-the ex-'
calletrey -ofproportions that the Irishman c Med for
the wall he bnilt about his.garden, twofeet rucheight
and three in width r: who on being asked why-be ,

' chose each .singe at proportions, replied, 'han. Li
so that when itk rubles down it will be hig 'eV Ruin i

1,,,before:" • •The. places ,for exercise ad amusement)
here, aside from tithing, are autrierontx Illtiviintet

•-, here many of m friendsfiermNew York and Hants
burg, and suee oyingSinysell much. ,ITollnk-,L ',

lifer he Aratkpoufent Republied
(Not) Staff7l-13ateheIPipimt.—)10.15.The most ext ve preparations dui ha' been_made

by the citizens° West Chester to accomniodate all
attending the titm'-ditring its sessioiis. •MI
of the 'members Of the Convention. were' to eco'me.
the ,welcome guesteof the pirople,!uul so boundless
was thicir hospitility that places for Aftyierita4ted,un,
filled during thee: ireweek. ' •

Horticultural flikthe.ii*ml selected for, die meet.;
ing,-is capable ollielding 'fifteen ,ituruired periona.'
It is a fine stogy', erected cap-reds - 11-for a
Ilan. It isconstructed of Serpentine-stone,l Which
isfolind in considerable-quantitieis inelms reounty,.and le counted very •tduitble as a bulking stone.-...--lt:
has no. seams, and is brolcerffroin the- q In 'all

_imaginable shapes, and whirl laid..up, •leridiii to -the
walla of a-.building a „natural hap-hazard !Ole of
bernny'whicbis,pueitively a relief_ to omi i cheat
daysof right-arieliChlock-*cork and tiveril ode 'arphi•
• The ceiling of the 1141 is at east twen,y. ve feet
alove.theatm.! Them'" ampsk- dieerral gal-
letviimuedietely,cro -rooms,.and

theopposite end irml twenty
feet wide, raised threi
iiidth of the

A more ..fiapp• did
made, considering Sikl

. The cintron of .the
local committee, hit
Philadelphia Band.,
-the State, to attend
hitudeed4lollaraloe

til' entire

needs of the Centrism

ilevr"e'. been
ningl*- -:, • • • •

ooheir.uicunlppiies
oechbitra -in'
ingtitaincini
A ill , other'

wine liberal manair
' na113.90t time a
tailed account of th

iw .iuthe

I istugl, th4etore,-,einl
4 for'a de-
,col~:Ovadnent

points of moat genel
When.the meetint precisely

at :lot:Jebel:, there's leimand in
attendance, and front rifternoon
session Of. the first-. itueUericet
ranged from.filteen.h. ....._ ..._ _ -Ind; till the.

.
Convention adjourned fiunlly...tin Thursday Inight.—i,
The Hill was genendly packed.toiti utakianieepacityihalfau hour beforethe time for 'the=Zolapt.: toirw.

0,04,
Illellee, and it 'MRS catimated that. ma mopes onethonsind tunne4anny unable to Sil_y7en latanding
foam within'bearing,distannii of .platfiSm. ;...,-

1 The people came in for twenty miles i4onlid_;: the,
stables of the iwiels were crowded tolienrgowingiWithimrses ;•calriagis lined the streets inevery di.
!action ; and although the citizens found Ittienewary
,tovesortto calia-rge of twenty centsjadttMnce foradnot members ot Om cibtiTOPtiOn, ler! Arr; :4 1:..n0
time any perceptibfe abatement in the- tiVo Whiling;
`itedt.'Thevisitors front other Stites wereisatonialted.'--yes, almozraationdett:- :.T.'W: ValVitine;Ent; of
'New•Torkintdd he-had been connected with .the

I.`! New To* State Teachers'. stisocialioni 'for ~i•ur-*;tea 744rty: bit LaotiOxri•Ocore.c wicst ..e!mb 'Ai.apnctaele 4!I the meetiOs*Witd.cknittirl*egented.'•'Such univeliejritertgenveiltiOn; Plit' pnoPlil ituzbislibustainylatib iliftedit2firrimortl3lWiriu tr''
',Popular edunittkon 1 TIMOits:44,:palbe44-political
9106 14/ were .Iliereerinmiltu- ifra, . *4: I‘4lll-X--.44-00,,qf jamoupiritosarqAourvPl=fl,l/1=Aleilot,,COnirear obitrAeli;:of: thii- I! - ill: 'ite senile' lii:Pra al*:.ocitsi ;. Dr.."Dar:;
fpiiguiii;la4M- CL:randAliOAGai:sthboutitilik4iiikl_litilitt,thiiiikliesteAvAtittclidoits. of ili.44,1441

4;Coiirt; Judge J. 4.1rew14 And many othlrat. - VW,9r'lictill:Pu*deat'et A•44:gocratioti :woo VF:,/ratiC,41 •I'Sylfti, CailaiiiircOilikai'vt,thea -

-iivit':
,3- • .emiiino4 iv -.-

.
~

.., . .

erybo rites At Kennett '

loll: Cheater::'
twelve o'stfielt en NV

all 004 kligegrfm w

inKIP IuSIII7
glI

dwarf
of a. OW

tliailtOrJtYmd PlOn
P.. dle lookopiedneWan
oOlslitAloaleolif.thaffilWbetokened eserrOwifig h.

uare, truly seven miles
!.neiday. just previous M
I ' hrou ht into the meet;
lase

I MiANt=',4deri: n:
'-..' wags to.

'''' • . 01r 4~,at ifip '+' • ' ea t 7nity had iittitiliae'd in the
.xalted.type era giotious.
:, a civilized world,mourusIso unexpected Ina the'
Id the • pleasant thought
imagination I' still see bis

1 his mei, 'manly form, hip
' co him on the platform
I, thos that his theme in-pc. falling upon-,-,the •-,at-
002erry Ohne ofa Mount;
he extends the tvarm• and
•ririnvey.ploving,tnaienti ,
M 1049 (iparkling- gents

ont leorne -buhbling,• like
ertioiring casket of . his

whichevery friend-of feu
breaking of that pure and
Mann•hood. A nation;iy

his departure:. So sadden!
event that t'can hardly yi
thathd,
genial, sunny' count-emu:Me

anowy Molts; I still
animated by the glowing
spires, his tnello,w,-ailveey
tentice eat as sweetly tut .
sin brooklet; I-see him asl
27 1nratiaeds 111001;4ra

bl.s,lonqtre,,
andpearls orwiemid.
cryatil *atom, from the
'BOIL .• --- •

;Ithas been my fortune .-loek apon;and.to be jri
the presence of, soulirof " gre4t ones"
Of the world, and I mast : y thatlie more than any!
other within the, range, of y knowl edge, seemed to
pervade;-with the intermit Of:his glewing Soul, theatznosphere.atsenthim.:„ I aniel Websterthere ricer-
l equaled him inthis p cular khan any other- man
I ;ever, saw ;. and it might" • _he excelled kith, when
infillectical ?enter isalone Considered, but that di-
rine, exalted, magic info ,nee whieh,serresdial'
yon'to the' an ashy alb gland silken- threads, he
was almost-without ri • . • ,

.Sedae of your readers . ' ay not ,havo heard -of the
tecldent that oceurred.taJai at iho',daadrof hisfirst
wife, Who,siae.a daughter tif Dr-.llesser; President
of Brown HolveisiX yat dine he graditatedaithat
Institutiort., Her death It- 'Artie but a • le*;years

•efter.tfusir union. He. •es 'then comMuVivelyyoung man, ikare reached the prime and
Xigor if life. -Sri intense nil agonizing washisgrieff
;hen the' event occurred, Mit his hair, Which was
naturally 'a gloSiy black, • ged; daring. time ,space
Of (Slagle night, to'be a' white ..as snow and re-
mained so during the real. us of his life.. Be :fre-
§umitly adverted to this c ~mostance,.. whin, in after,
rears; the whitenem-Of h hairs the ' lubject_ oil

. . . .

' ResolutioniAlefdtitig the.vaent werepassed by the
!Assodation, and the Pre p
glowitAg. tribute to his the~oryiti a few aPproniriat
reularka.

Truly may we• say of hint, in the language' of. the
greit.dellneator'oflrthian!character,• •.

'"He was a man; takeihim foe all. in a 11,7:
I: shall not look upon his like again •

A resoludorteompfimenery toProf(Stoddard was
wdopled, +indite came forward and'-responded in a
:reit en-timed'andApproptiato.reinarki. He his . a
host offriends in Chenterantother counties through-
out Penrisylyania,- thatikti much regret hill depart,
ore from the _

• - 4 .• '• .

Among the pefsonsl incidents of .my.stay in, West
Cheater,: that' of my,acquaintance with Hy: Darlinguni
fand.rneMbles of Idsfamily, is among-the _mosi pleas?
ingpfinj remembrancks. i • '
-Dr. Darlinm,on is Wearlyleighty _yeses of age, and7•: • - • .more than forty.years ago was in Congress for .a

liod of sir -years. lie knew 'Randolph, Madison,•gonroe, Barbour, Arod, Pinckne2, Rufus Kingl• Wirt, Crawford, Marehall, Macon-, Calhoun, Clayt
'Websterißenton, J; Lowndes : Taylor,
•(Johit.W.t•of Y.,) Tonipkina Otis, and Milliecon-

' troling spirits of the. Itipiblic' fifty years ago. To
i listen to his conversation,lto hear him recojint. the.
thrillirigclucidents of along and eventfql life, to feel
that you are looking upod ono tvho-was an associate
and coteinpoiary oriel* of the foundera• of the.
Go4ertment, is to pl Sop with a delight and rever-
ence that. is far more easily imagined' than expressed..
!lie worth five yeti.-s Of the monotonous r‘'.,tine of
ordinary.life, I • • .

• -Notwithstanding my efforts at brevity, I.' shall be
compelled to defer At .po,rtion •of thiarsubjectito tooth-
.erTapir. • .• • B. F.• •

=

• - The Two Teem!
tergiieriqation of the Administration

on the-subject ofthe liability -of our: natural-
ized eitizims to •render Military ,service to
their -native monarchs, puts its apologists.
land the pretendedly exclusive frierids ofthat
class-of our people ite)s terrible' quandary.-
Some four'or five official/papers appeared,
ascii ofLhaffri iriaoonellakaa with all tila-ailara,
and manifesting stw-ihoonsisteney absolutely
ludicrous, The'rmly resort the Demo-,!
crats Ofithe Administration stripe'could _be-
take themielves _to vas the boy reveng ofsaying,"you'reanother;"'and:sotheycited .

the Massachusetts provision reithirincr natur-

allied citizens to .live two years in-the State
on-f—i-voting-as-a proofof Refiblican hostil-

itvtothem. They Were answered in ,their
.

own way, and it, was shown that in the mod-
el Democratic State of South Carolina, the
*ante-proiision existedsbefore it was .thought
otin Massachusetts.l 'This was ; for a while-denieii;-.:but.liere is the proof ofthe assertion
in the.miords ofthe sititute itself - 7 I •

".-Be it enacted.by the Senate and 11Puse
ofRepretexit 'ves t now-met• • atid . sitting in
Geniral-A • Mbly, aid by the authority of.
.the semi!, 1,-the amendment of the fourth
section 0, -.first article-of the Consitution,

-Of 4111(110i* 'ratified tin the nineteenth day
ofDecmbist, theyear ofour Lord one thou-
sand eighih ndred and test,' be altered and
amended to read Its follows :—Every free
white man t -the:-ages-;of twenty: one years,
paiipers non.etnnmisiOnedrofficers and
private stild..re Of the United States-except:
ed, who ha • been-a citizen land resident of
this Stole I o yedreprivies: lo the day ofeleetionl, and who hath freehold.offittacres
of laintor,ti niot, of which he bath been-legally] wiz and possessed at-least6- months
before eiecti.P; or pot having such a freehOld,l
or town lot, bath ,been a resident in the. elec.
tion district n which he offers to give his vote
six inotiths 4fore thesild election,ehall'have
a right to v le for member 'or membersto
serve. hieit ,er brandy ofLegielature-Or- the
-eleetiOn ais *let in.which beholds such

• •

ive in"black and white,"nu
ofbelpg denied. And there-re of it.','- foi it -seems that

hits : not only • re:.
nd of course,

, or Is
tics

longer cs 7is a orse.
Dtroooracy

id
,

in South
.quiieran-e
t,wo.yeirs

en tole a
turalized, before tie. .

boti'keeDtdiPg`to the Sout:liein C-uot7Ws-1aPapei-pubfish4.4 tin that-:Staie—lie cannoevenafter that:time be eligible either to the
Legislature lor aiQinernor; nor IleTVe. is 11
jutoc,for, soya:that paper••••:.'"Exeept -as to
4otes','-eniii es,.tii being eligible to the Legisla-
tive atid't:xectitive departinents,- sind as to
serving as jurdis;there is not at present any
discriminotiOn between_ native born and _net-
t:wallies:l citizens Mitlionth -Carolina." F 1r • :

- * We 'sehmit.thatthere Is Cons'elertible, inthese exceptions.: A foreigner may, iACe sup:
pose,'Mio_negri.ieS, but he is not: consideied
fit to vote until ihe his treen two years .nat:
unitised, and even then is not. !competent to.

• sit-as a jitter; oe, 'serve as ii*: member of the
_Legislature or tiovernor. - This goes a•hoP,
step, and jump:ahead ofthe Much stigmatized
Constittitionid Amendment in Massachnoeits.
it 4s aDemocratic diamondofthe first water
too for'South Carolina dietatiesthe policy 'tit
that paitY, andhailong played the part' of
ttish.masterairei it: - Whati.do -our .iidepted,
citizens" •,bik:ot iblertype ofDetirioanity 2- It
Is likely to spread too, for the -partylhas'cop;
ted:,equailyestrailigantanitoutreigeops things

itkern the - peintliorr, 'political'. notions ofstab ' •
..-

'
.' '

-':" -. . .-'

(Oat 1• : •

Tiii. suoL-Pasonce..,,-,-TWo members of
the hi elphla Minix:hey; :who: were. ',sent
-lii`ptidii-time months ..tigo -"for.` &Eating 'at
thaptit whili-ectieg as ,mars of-the -.elec..,iyiti;- w ~•-zeiently:;'pardoned' 'oat. -

JThere 'stieett*.to[be'sl4s eafficietit-pinishnient fiii. their,
-.eleetion lietidil,but; worse 'then all, thole

AnitlWO cu-'',Mte4hile stililn jail;Wererveleated
h.:04,4 , imsocntli to fill Onsltioni:es.officersit- `'i` ;election::---ClheathigiititheDolls
-seffitilii be's- Cohetitutioi* ditty"`.with this

, 'potty; 'whether:it beln-,Kionstr Ornlotilhidek
plot. 4-`27,---.1.r.--,..r 7,i-:-• ''.,--. .--w. -...-...,. 4- ~

- '

bar 7.410Psitekkili -41,11.401 k
'

• •:J::
•

.g.tparAm6tt. :.

It A.**. eleeeetbo),piH ntlrab4lll )l ltilltt :laon °l)tF oAtascie6llear Cn u:::in,r v qecu ilur ient 1:"01 4:7:1;h alliirg".b j:len.91aectreT tu:1° 4 1,drew,vomit hoops." t_bit by 7.;..:6;:b1,.0nab1e.
' tiered.---Sonsel?ody hits conceiv-

ed'a'verr genlons.dev cei for :discoverhik the per'
*tonal identity orate, editorer tho " local delutvtutent.."
One day last wiefci we received through the Post-
office the Following spirit-stirring lines
11i th Eittorethiliideliestden't!

. Permit a giddy, trifling girl
~

•Tor once toffill your !_'.Dstots' corner;"
She hares not.liotf the critics snarl,

Or beausiand macaronis scorn her.
She longs in printi her lines to see ; •
- her—Sere, you can't.refuse •
And, if you find her ont; yourferr .i 8411,be .tokisa youchoose it.. An*.

It might he inferred that some angel in. Crinoline,
not well posted in the ways of printikollices, had
.fallen in love with uurattmetive " devil, --`Mt and` taken
thisway ofdropping him I hint ofthe fact. Butwe
rather incline o the opinion that a .deep conspiracy-
has been formedound that the tempting offer of the
•eharming Ada (]re have no doubt she is charming)was only made for' the purpose of drawing us out
front behind our incognito. ,If,- however, she will
come forward and snake her-proper oath o'r, affirma-
tion that Such conspimcy 'exists, the "devil''
herebi constituted Our plenipotentiary to settle all
preliminariei regirding,the payMent ofthe fee afore-
said. But_it IS only fairio add, that ther'earesereral
local editois;and they Claim that the promised ./ee
shall be . equitably distributed among them. The
verses are published; and the fee is duo, with inter-
est Irma this date:

• The MO& complaint with,
regard to changea.recendy made by the Postortice
Department in mail routes its thisCounty. Not-Onlyhave seieral PoStotrices been -discontin'ued," antioth--
ers-removed without regaM to, the.. convenience of
'the people, but the mails, are delivered.iess'frequent-
ly. on several routes than heretofbre.. The .Washing-
too correspondent of the,Philadelphia picas says,
"There is-no' doubt that'Obe.'next Seuion oleoug-
ress partiality and'lavoritien ofa flagitious character
will be bieught tolight' with reference-to the discon-
tinuance and dethaseof sundry mails, and thsecin-qinuance and-AtabliAmentofother* by no means so
serviceable, and more extensive and expensive than
these abolishad.7.
'A Law Case••-Woanin'e
At a late :session of the,Courts of this 'county, a
ease ofa very unusual character in .ourqu'et and
well-ordered community, wan *dented: 'A S. S.

put Mien her trial for having assaulted Sirs. P.,
a neighbor, It transpired on 'car t t
the injured party had called uft.on.the other, when a
wordy eke:maim arose„in the'.course of which "the
fie was given by -the' visitor; iipon which the. 'Mi-
tred of,the premises indignantly ordered Mrs.lP. to
leave. A retreat was accordingly made •to the field
in which theinanse was situatedi where a stand took
'place, Mad the parley was rene*edMrs. P. refusing
to be driven any farther. trrnah ihis: the dere/ dant
siezedaLedpost and punished lierjapponent ney

Counselor L. defended in the iimuse. and 'urged
rather &hill)/ that the offensive- ttpluation, by.„Slrs.
P. and her refusal to leave the ground, were i'4llll-
-to warrant the punishment his client inflicted.
The vfliole discussion Was:rather a natter of pleas.ant 4 in the Court, and un Infoccupied member of the
bar wrotelaud privately handed To7the Jtid,,,e the fol-
lowing

.komptutl•••
An English Judgeihas ruled 6f old;
As in the lawbooks we are toil,
A man, in-ithihouriff4rsth atideehistise Lt i
'And nuikei her iiuistiv-sueeurnb,
if the-slick iiereietliticker ti4n his thumb.
As beldly his duty he discharges,
'The Courel here the rule enlarges- .
Holding.that a STOCUR who's accused,
°flying, ie so.much abused,
"That it bed-post is r.'proper ahabwhiqh her oi.ponent to drub.
Ito the ancient case which'I have ciiied, •
Coating down froin.tilnes.henightedi
Sinhe gu,gl6h ladies selit to:Secnow large his Ilogoes thumb mightbe ;
That 'they might learn whit chatree they ran
'lt they otfeudeil larlilyman. -
Now, in'these days or" Woman's rights"
w..11•1"-hes..thus..haaro ,think th....l.::ohquld Olgroly.'sflow
largeHoe a..bed-poei tiff!, taig.t "go.".

Flue Oals.-';.•.- 1,140 have seenahown a sampltof
new oats grown from Poland aced, as taken from
field ofabout la aereson the Gamer Drinker,'
Esq., near Montrose. The stem, is 'the largest we
luive ever seen; and the entire crop, would average
fully five feet iu height, while the heads are large
acid well filled, the grain being of a dark color, re-
sembling the Irishbats. The specimen left with us
.would measure in the field nearly scileet in height;
add. may he seen et our Offiee by.any one ,feeling an
interest in an examination'ofso fine , a production -of
the soil-of this County, We learn that it is the in-
.tebtion of Mr. Drinkerto r.eseii"e, a 'portion of his
crop for sued;' in order that it =l'm time- be gener-
ally disseminated among ourFarmers. ',Strom °none-
lected Wad; one lrundrecl and fiftpseveri perfect
grains Were taken. • ,• - :

• Gilbson Agritultural-Society.—The
IGibion'Agrieultural gociov w4l nice; at (i-tbson
:Saturday*, September.3d,-at one o'clock p. ni. Mem-
bers and others interested in the objects of the Foci-
ety,are requested:to sitend. '

• ' JOIIN PiILEY. President. •

W..WlLL4Amselicretary. • ,

. .fleportarfor ate 471.deppide:a Republicign..
Court PrOceedingo.
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gONTROSE, Arnrsr, 1859.

- Commonwealth vs. A. . B. Merrill. ' Indictment,
Perjury. • James 1: CasejProseentor; Jessups and.Little for COmmonweilth, Chamberlin, Streeter, andTurrell for Defendant. -

6'soll Case, flt0;1/..--I wag preient at, the Eject-meat suit of Chapilieilin against my sons, Jarries'Marcus Case, • last.January Tern), int' heard A. 'B;
Merrill testify at said_suit. 4.lie swore he bad ao- in-
terest in the suit., I think.as late as- 1856 I heitrdmy boys, James and Marcus, refuse to sell', Mr. Mer-rill any laud. I heard Mi. Merrill swear that he. hadnot purchased anyilotir of my boys., I know be ilidihave some f.fa.) worth of flour of the boya.• '

Crou-e;ramined„-1 docnotiecollectof overtelling•anyone that I cold land to Mr, Merrillfor. the pur-pore of building up.the place. 'I do••snot rememberof-ever urging Mr. /Verrill ito'come.rinto IlopbotteMto purchase.a piece of Irnd'. . . .

• James G. Case, worn.—l was ono of tlii:defend-ants in the,Ejectnientrjit tried here last- JanuaryTerM.. I h-ard..A: B. errill'sworn. lie.Was a wit-
kiessfor Mr: Chamberlin. l'Wfesed.to 31i..;.510rsrill any land. There'litrasbeen an account the Most

e time since Mr. Merril.' hal lived in HOpbottdit.
'in and Myself. I sold .Mr. sem-

in 1851, Mr. Merrill swore hers-last'1.9 never had bOught any fluor oT

voted

barrels of
Jaiwkry,Terra'tlir

10,.........b,5,..1.......„„.' Cross —l do
tug Rufus -D. Clark anything at IL
question.. 1 do not remember of eve _Bisbee anything about iti My:4liter ituer-....
were present at the delivery ofthe flour to Met.think. : '

'lttlb' -'' '"

- '- .wareu, ea,c ._l'was. ''J' ne Of the defeed.
ants in the Ejectment )suit tried I-here-last January
Term:, I Was, present at the omit,:anif• heard .Merrilltestify. Re atone time laid a book Swaim. with thy
brother, James *G. Case:, -I wasi.pro., eat when- my

'brother delivereh the'flotrtio -Merrill ;'r My brother
let him have seven barrels of flour for sso._ - I never
received Osything out ofhis store for the bled.. •

Urosa-kzpintind.--I do not recollect of ever tellifig
Rufus D.l.llark, Seth iiistiee, or, Wicott,' anything
at. ll about the huid- iti question.-. °'-.I •% . • ..

Orson 'Case, jr.,.tworn.-4 heard mybrother, Mar-•mis,CaSe, forbid Mr. Merrill's putting up any' build-ingkon the lot,and Merritt, suid •if lie would allow
'hint to pht.up tite-biniding, he would . remove them.
amyl time when My brother said.- This ' conversation
toolk plate

, I think t'sOuietime in dss2. : - . :'

4,r,-torge Case, aweret,+-4,,heitd.lfaiCtis• forbid 'De-
*ideals,putting ntiy:,buildingsm the 'lot; ~anrl Deft-,
said if Ito would-permit him to put,ur the building,
he wouldremove it anytine who my brother.raid,
I think it was wine time- duringtheyear-Issg; ..H.:11. 4EL'ile,'sworiti have heard the ileft :44,'
at several different timeeThet-beihad'endeavored'so
-bey kind.of Mr. Cane; butThat he'had•lbund'ont thatVie title to thelaad' Wns good , ornothing: . ~.

"

"i ..privid Wilmarth, stroot.-1 hearddeft:.ft:BY': that-the 'Case boys would ono sellhim-itiiy land.; _and - he
' :would notbe droventray by, theboys, -es. he ' riotiimbe.veltlutt:The-Post title tolhe,land ivaiv.good 'for..
strtythii4: •-.-. 1..1, -- . •.-• - . i - -,- - -

Crpsitleigunintiol. ,-4 never-spoke toRufus`D. Clark
, -anything about the matter inmy life,.inrie yatshitpe,1 -or manner,'lluit l'knosi.ot - • : :i. - : . -4.i,-. ' -
'• - !lonics W. -chapfyini-sworn,--1 surveyed itre land,
..4,August;lnbld,, .Marot4l,Ylut: presents' aOd-forbidt

, .•.=•- tiMnittig•ciiit thelandreiThe."deft.,,,at e` time. -: -
l'- -•." -WAC-41'etitio; Sesni.n..:-.1 1164 the at-- (mil
I•tkiiessy,Thailte.hitlildat*is Sultilnit tbatAtirtie as

ir -.. „„i-,...• .-.:.,...,... ,'''..,;-..:,, ::• ",...',-, - , ;1*pod 0.10.44 ..a..WwO .. .. t . ,1bfriPt•ilif .110m104 Wr4 SOSOVOW 904 1-
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recollect of ever tell-
the land itt

Seth
limns

, . .

time forbid deft. putting up. buildings on :the land Inquestion. - . ....-': , , . -' ". -

.-.[Here tho,CiMituorimealth relied, and the Defence
procecdetriiith'their testinnEiny:l . - , .
.'.,-.,W..Patiikciaq, friair*-r a )10e, heAri:.,maretu
Iml.4 Jintekt‘ loarliatt'llo4lo l Ajt MIRA
tbehland,liitpt - tionkl j.fatiottoily talked .with
'them laitVu - the 4Ote "bject.,.;:-.=.-i
_..-!;,rohoZin '

, sukti;"-Eheara,illl Wi;.Page 'ilayathat-ha 1* iiitd deft, piece" of'Li111.4.4:42 664410ofail,the Railninut -and ItrAtellum on the olhei, iii ~ he
wished ine.to come down and help Mov.,e, up ": old
Icose on to deft's land.

4: Wescolt,.sicorn.—Marcus Case told me tic the
had sold a piece of land to. the deft...•ife said hi 'ob-

• .ject inaetng him the hunkivas build up a,:place
there, 'cannot remember when it was.that he told
me.- I live at;Out onequile from llopbottom'.

Cress-czaminra.-;-I told Marcus Case, this year in
haying that I didnot know anything about the matter.

;Major Bisbee, strarts.:—Mr.Case told me that be
had solddeli,..;asplece of laud. . ' I.hive frequently
heard Mr:Case speak aitont, selllitg Ate land to deft.

.Ortisa4zaminet.l.---1- conducted the matter• for. the
deft.;.beforo tbs.:Jostle°. .Idr, Casa and I live had
some difficulty', occairituiaily. ' "

A. E. Bell, neorn/-4 heard one of the sC/Ole boys
say that the land, honestly belonged to his uncle
Amds, but that they had got the ,adrantagelof him,
and they intended to keepit. . ' •
4cross-e.reopinid.-1 ad the the deft.

I.liave been married some four yearti
A. Millard., own'. I.think I heard Marcus Case

**at one time that he had sold; or Wu about to
sell, the deft a piece of land. Ido not; exactly-,re-,
member when- it was.

Lomb! IVright;"atdorit.—:-i was at 4ork I(ir deft.,
building his house; and Orson 'Case came along and.
forbid my working any more'on the house;' soon the
boys came along, hoWever; and told me-to go right
on with,tEe boihling Of the house.' •

Rlere. the. Conimonwcalth: proceeded; with theirre•
butting;•festonony.l • • ' •Darhi lrfbnart , heard W. r_Cran-
&tilt say, at the house of W.2.llrown,,that he knew
nothing at all about. the matter, and did. not know
what he was Subprenaed for.

W. 4 Brpum sworn.-1 heard w. P., Crandallsay
that lie did not knOW'wiitt he,was stibmnneed far, as
hid knew nothing about the ease. •

After theatteve eridence.was submitted to the4:u-
rv; W. J. Terrell'°Petted the argumentonthe.pert,
of the fdefence> lleiwas followed by_R.,13.. ie
liehalf'of the Cornmbnwealtli. =Pei the Judge
charge to the Jary, and atter due- aeliheration, they
returned a 'verdictof "Net Guilty; and the Prose-
cutor, 4atueslG;Case, to 'pay the costs,

Commonwealth vs.,C. F. Asel. ':lndictment,Rape.,
Daniel:Matthews, of Nevi Milford, yrosecutor. The
prisoner on being arraigried plead Guilty."

Commonwealth vS. Jacob Etake.— - Indictment,.

Rape. Robert Roberts,. of Harmony, Prosecutor.—The prisciner on being-arraigned plead' Guilty."
Conimomiealth vs. Cornelius , Blauvelt. Indict .

monk Forgery, of PrOmissory :!foie. Jessuris, Bent-
andFitch for the' Commonwea`lth, Little and

Pst for the Defence: • ; ;
, I jAllert Beardsley, wrorn.--Early la.stFebruary the
deft.' came to me, and wanted to get; or borrow, a

,ruin of money. I told him he sons a stranger tiime, -
but if Ihe would get good security, I Tei- him.
have the Money. He called himself,Marvin Bar. ,

and'saict he hrid friends living in LLathrop Tow ..

this•CtiuntY. In about a week he ',returned with -a-
note signed by M. Gordeneer ea seurity, an 4 I let
him htive.the money; 51110.• The' not 'was: dated
February 15, 1853, and payetle ninety. days' from
date. I After the noic became due, I;went and ,saw
Gordeneer, and he said ha knew nothing of it,This
ivaa the first time had thought of,

.

any fniud :the,
mattek.'Cras-examined—l think it was the 15th,or there=
ahou Tho.deff: had on a checkeredeost and soft
hat.. I think he also „were light. whiskers at _the
thne.

..V.l.Gordotrer, troi-a..-.-1 never signed,'the note,
Itpuorted to be aiined by Mary inSarber and my
self. I knew of -no such Man at the time as Marais
Barber. " ' '• - ' 1 •• - • - '

G.L.iWition,. snort.—l saw the.deft. at; Squire
Bear office some time last winter. I 'think , I
have Isom) the same man at Nicholson Depot fee-
(men ily, before raliVT hint it:Squire BrardsleY's office.

Crlinsx•exrimined.-I.wai.in•Beardsley's Office some
40 or ten Minutes: 1 thinkohere Wes no chie in the

ce.butAuire Beardsley, the deft; and. myself.; I.
do Mot recolloit.thow.the deft...Was drcned at the
time. I do.not remember whetherfeitileci the deft.
by the name of-Blanvelter.not, I hid alwaysknown
' him.by the name of Bliiiivelt.

•' 1 .. ~..: '
. Ilaacstricklalid,,Ateorn..-1 saw-tli deft.rtt Spring-
vine, in.Squrre Beardsley's office, in ,Februairlast,
I first met Min in.the road. 11easked inellow 'got
.1,,.,,, t,..1. 41,1.....,,.....-A,:... 1.:..,;i it.a..iiFa..l •41a not
learn his name, ,

'

• Crorra.e.raminoi —The. defi- wore-a: light pai1.,...-of
whiskers at the time that Isaw Mm in Sfoire Beards'.
ley's office. I went with Constable Culver.to -arrest
him. We found hint\at Nicliolson-Remat... :Ho wore.no wills-kelt; at ttott t1. m54 - • ,--"` I .--,- : - -
• [Here the Corfimonwealth rested, and the Defence
'proceededwith their testimony.] 1.- • •-•

P. B. Ba/thrin, sii,qrn.—l live in Wyoming. coun-
ty. lam 'an aeting 'Justice' of the Peace in Nichol-
son, Wyoming 'county. ' I haye known Mr., 'Blauvelt
for spree;two or three 'years. .....Ile was at my office
on the 15ttof FettruurY•lait, to an attending wit- i,
ness on a snit to be tried on that day. Hewas there
at 2. o'clock, p. m. . ,

. ,

Cleo. jatone strorn.—l saw Mr. Blauvelt at the law
'init_beffireV. B. Baldwin; 1-F.sq., last whiten . Ile!
.ettime to Mr. Bacon's and ca lilled for dinner on the day Iof the Suit. -

.
_. I

Asa Kener, sworn.-4 sllw Mr. Blauvelt on the(
15th of February last, betWeen 11 .and 12 so'clock,l
a. In., near Mr.,Searie's. .He saidhe, was_ going: totthe law suit tcr be 'held at• D. //. Baldwin's,. ' •sammil:l ilA;(11s, aworti.-1 saw deft. at Baldwin's
onithe day of the suit. It:was about 2 o'clock lathe

.afternonn. It was on die return day ofthe stimitoni,
Zidirin•Niekofs, siodrri.—l saw the-deft. on 01015th of February last,.betweeteS atiil•9 o'clock, am.

near Mr, 'Searle's, ,' • .2 .-

-

• •
,

J. Howard, strorn.--I know aman by the name of
MarviMßa/ber. He work for WM. -Hartley in Len-

...

oi. He iaabout26,Years Old. . •
~

-
,W. C. Tower, sworn:--I know a titan by the name
of Marvin Barber, llabouldthink• ho is-front 25 to
Dl years old. Be has lived at Ilartley's some two or
three years:. • • •

-

. ' ' •
' ' 'The ,above evidence being subßitted to the .J417,
the case wasargued R. B. Little ibr the -'Defence,and IL S. Bentley ;for the Contemner 4.111. -After
abolit.24,hours, the Jury render.ed_a- verdict of
"Guilty." ', ! . -

, -

ixi• 'Comonweiddqi*lvii. Phebe Seibring.• • n tetment,
• .

Aissafilt and-Battery.' FAL - Streeter for .CoMmon
wealth, l. B;ilittlefor- .Defence. . ' ..; . .

~• Melinda Patitirson, sworn.—l went up to , Brij
,Seabring's on the Morning of the •241 day of April!
Ink_ She-asked me to takeoff my things,and I red
fu doso; ' after. wbich we'had enme• words ;.---1
aliefinally. struck- Me witha bed-post across the aria;
some two or-three times, and hurt rue Itilte bad: „11,live in Rush township, this,County., .. i. . /

,WilliamLake; sworn.—,l, tva.k present sithe. Wren
,befween Mrs: Seabring and Melinda Pattereon. and
"saw-Mia. Seabring strike Mrs. Patterson twoorthreet
times.with-a tied-post. . It was out doors.- some SO
or 40 feet front theHhonse. I stayed-but i, shorttintei
after the Affair, and wenthonie.4i' .

. ~. .

• •-:-.Patterseri,.siorn.—Melindit.Patterson crunlrmorning,' about the Ist 'a:to mylhotise onSaturda
April; it wreathe inane-morning- that Mrs. Seabritig

-sharl•committed theaseault upon-her; -herarms .tirert,
_ quite !milky. hritised (tent the ellbot(.of the blows- q

gape t he.evidenceclosed.Verdict,"Guilty."-- Comnionwealth. ca. Albert L. Moore:„...lndictment;l;
Seditetion andl3astardy. Littm int(Post for thel
Commonwealth, Jessupa and.ileittley for Defence.-4.
luthis case the Offentte-stiapiabed by, the Pronely;
oil,Elizabeth....„fileation, who t • ,itified that she Ilyed
in Lencix„townahip,i.sr••l unmarried, and was 21 Int
•-• mthenwealth vs: Troll I.3.4ackien. indictmenti,
Selling '•

uor on:Stinday,-, Harmon Birdsall, Prose-
cutor, Jett . lientleY,find Chamberlin for Com-
monwealth, .Litt . , ndiNewton for Defence. '- -

= *"..lolin't,ltigemld, is , .--I saw Mr, "Jackson ;sell
My-brother and heel/ter-in- w•licjuoron Sundayione
yearago lastMay. I took so.'' wine myself at the

•amnii time. I think./ had been' to : eting that. day.
Tlie aboveoase WILS argued by It. 8..' tie for the

Deft:, and B. S;•Bantle.y for die-,Common : .Ith..--
Verdict, "Guilty." '-, . •-•-- • . 0.C.'..

,Insaidthatn ther.How.Daniel4)ickiiison;,of .New lwltieork; -read.: M.r.
W ise'S[unwise letter.,, he said-:''a- political.

1: . •

friendr:]" Sii', it i high- tiali t 't Nee-:unite
and send _but onr.set,of delegat ' to' OliarletWi
ton,' when So:pro:nine* kmazi 9 :Wise-are,

-send such an -Infamous . letter,- proposing to',
'.l.ll3:ll,Cha'rt..-of deliberate: political. villany, ,jn'

..- .
.

,:order.- to secure-ma nomination.- .1: ,ato:ashamed that tt man,callkag himself a South:
. ..

. cp. Democrat, should ,elthinivelieb;:ormilbitia-.
tion._of :._ignorance- egotisru;,-rascaltty,- and

, self eonceiti and expeet,the -New. York 'lards
.

to Co•operate leitb.tilin...,—.h. fdr one,'disown
allforr,her connexion with :him. -. Our an.

. .'thority for- this' 'report of the ,:indignlol. .

!.,bard'ereMarhali al, demotratic-necrepapkr.
if ros-At:is iriite:cafreshing, -to learn..;.that'
1-)imill-could,fOteaan.;W:hrief.-periOd;ssentise,
saj kotd-Ita: attitude,ia regard.: 14....a. 491itjcitta•
.400;taig4 ' il-thalattice tiQhhalarat..,..7.ltia
,-,tot hio,aau. ,-.i ~, etterr is be .halt gellereili
,beetti ~ . '''aclatbet- shlcken4turtad,

~:, • .::. ,

-

News', Mr° Europe
NEW-Yp*August screw steam-

ship St*titti,,fromilJoqtkamptiott oh the 4th
4-Angtitt, Jim;arrivid,:i , I -

1410'2Imei? Citii"Aricle of the 4th A •

4ln (ponce artli9a,c-iuhtp,
tp., of-.t gTttr-Taerense of

biioyancyt& tiiiVariti'llourse, the „English
fur nds opened this !mailing nt an impro4.
Meta or,a,quarteiier cent., ifut,stnall gelds

of stock' fcir delivery were nuyie'during the
atidihe tendency, to firmness was net

fillly triainttined." = 1
[ Thettaden Government haw-recently( made

somerieclarations:rigirding the expatriation
question: It isdelaredithat the Governmerit
(I,Btiden doks not, require Anteridari nattlr4-ized citizens, who havelheeu isubjebts
den, to perform ditty there in ,due , they
turn, even if they', haVe emigriited withotit
consent—thatlir,if they return Merely for ia

1̀ It was alleged that England his, cciiisontDcl
t&join the proposed European 'Congress, s'o
the Paris correspendeth of the Tifttesitays.I The abendantelotmoney in Germany is
tFemarkible, !berate of discount atF,rtinkfoit
having fallen to Ifalif Der cent. • II The gaily Ne!aa' Ctty. Aitiele • says :

hopeful! 'impression has been produced at .
Paris by the announcement if) the .Afoniletirthat tho, army of Obiervation on the Rhine is
to be dissolved, ati well se by statements' that
,the Emperor intefuls to 'do all in his power
io piotnote CoMittercial confidence.

Th feeling with regard to trio immediateinosp ti of foreltko politics is more secure.
TheRoyal malt steamship Mia, Capt.Lott.

Which sailed froni Liverpool at one o'clo.
p m; on the 6thIst.,arrivedwith 2 days laterht New lork ,_Atigest 18th. -The neWsls 'n-•ieresting, but' not !very important.. .
'

- It,was announ4d that the Conference at ' u-:
ich would be opine 4 -
A bill has passesl ' t

Asug. 8.1mittee linthe House of um ,blishesi aI . Comm, ireserve, foree" of20;000. le NaNly,
An the same way that f" •Ves as! a'reserve for the Aran! Mffl
to be reserved foi, a years:—
Parliament *is .ispi ~bou4 the
13th inst.. • :i•

The Ihreatifiedi strike in.the bull ing trade
;in Loudon *aslximuing more sigious. A
great Meetingof operatives had' been held in

anddetertiinatiolt e.vineed to
labide,by the ".9liour" movement. -•Tiie em-Iployaiss hid also; lied a;meeting, abd • dete'r-Mined to resist itL • .

.44;Patrie,,insi letter fmnl Turin (Ist, of
August), mentiogssin attempt to get rt of
Garibaldi by. poiSom up., atBre •ia;*
under .tho are of Dr.. Btalini. Tran ira-
tion has heal suppressed bi some unicn wn
ageney.

More '
,Monsieur De:Lave performed his fee of

crossing the:Genesee River tir the Geri'esee!Falls on a tight rope, ' Angus. 176.- 'The,
falls,are ninety?siX feet in height; and fit, the12lowestpoint therope -was elevated ode h nd-
red and ten feet above the...water.* Thal dill-.
tanee 'across!! which .he walked oh Ike 'tope-

; was about,severi hundred feet. Owing to
ropes' not being properly guyed, it swayed
!from side tii side with a sort of waving I mo-
tion, andAcLeo'grest an eitent_as to ere to .a
livelylaptirehension,*even amongthe c lest
ofthe spectators. , But he passed.,over andel,hack in safety, and is Acirepeat, the teat an-
other day: [Monsieur Biondin was .airong
,the epe,etfithm. , . ~,,._ _ ,
'. O n thi -18th. a- large; crowd, assembled. at'
-Niagara F. 41....,, ',0.,..0i....4;..-...., ti,,. kt;,,..„--
ara River on hisrope, carrying a. man on, his
shoulders,- After exhibiting various fea?'.l ,in
croselng to the Canadian side,he appear4d on
his, return with hisagent, Mr. Henry .Colcord;
.a !man weighing about 136' 'poutitli, cuf )his.back and.his balancing•pole in hie, hands.—
He proceeded,diciwn , the rope very slowly
and cautiously; as if !feeling every I step,juntil,
he was. about aibundred feet from-the Canada
side, when Mr. Colcord dismounted and itoicd.
upon the rope immediately behind M. Blurs- .l
din. , They here remained to rest* probably. ,
three -or ' four minutes, when% Mr. • Colcord
again mounted, 'said M. Blandin ; procasded;
still walking very stoirly add stopping 'occa-\signally to bidet-ice himself.; They stdpped
sve minutes in crossing, and each time Mr.'
COcord dismounW, and again resumed his.
position.:. He had his arms around 'M. Ilion%
din's, neek and *life legs resting on the •balanc-
ing pole: ,He was in' his shirt eleev,ea, and
wore it atrawlat. About 25 Minutes i were
occopied ikttt!txenplishing the. fittit half eftbe
rope, ainfthie balance In 20; making 42i thin-
utes from bank,lto bank !. - I -r.. -

For some seconds before, the American
shore was reachedthe crow4s gathered,around,
the end ofthe'rppfsbecatne;very Tinley,: and
a, good . deal of; excitement prevailed, and
when he .reached_'thes staging On this side
siifely, the.vast Crowd.shouted with. the great-
est enthusiasth.,l-- ,- • , , . ' ~

On. reaelling'thelanding M. IllOndin,' Was,
much flushe'd, !;and 'appeared very iiiich-fatiguriiihr,gr. p3leord was -vele,. but
dui no - betray,lany -',eignal of- fear.._ , It' was
about:half past, six O'clockiwhen he, readied !
this side, and fhe•trains which had been de-,tained and were; ready, started IMMediately
for their severardextinations with probably
five thousand_persons. The daring _feat was
most successfully.; accomplished. MAIII

The, Weshington'cprrespondeet, of
the.lialtimore warm supporter, of the,
Administration-4 laboring hard;, to .txm-
vines ihePeople -that the, postage on letters
should_hexaised to five cents: There is. no
doubt that:be-sPatiks by authority, in the fol-
lowing extract :;

' "Even ifrefortn he instituted ,in all par-
ticulnier ibove named the, postal receipt" wilt
still, fall million's „b4eath expenditures, .-1111-
.lesp_postiges iiiinceesised from three-to five
cents.• Av the maw; of the people 'Send but
few letters, th4Y. would much° prefer such, a
step, to persietence in .1 .policy Which taxes
them for the tbeoefit of, those who , write ma-
ny letters- Taking advantage of, enormous
postal, expenditures; a movement is oh foot
for the abolishment•olthe Postoffice Depart-
.ment, endjleave the. carrying of letters ;to
express ltOttipStliCS, et » _lt is better
therefore for the interior routes to submit to
yeductionAl.the 'postal services rather 'than
to have the feeling gajn.ground -for employ-
k!)- Whom:ol +lms' in eciuntrY'towns 'fourlold preient ,,poStege
ratei.!' ; ,

Thii is, intended'for sa " feeler"—and'Well receivedl;y- the party becks, we will
.hatte poiyige inserted es a plank in the

, Charleston platform.. • •

An,obnoxious fellow named, Albert
Davis was-tarred and-feathered hithe villiage
toff. Otsit, „Pit. Heoesesenklettfri#ll.l.ll.-IKOAB!by. the rePrellttetlint-Ailet:n:coW -was 'ia.-his,garden.:pennyciat he wet' seised
;by *event!' individnals,whoigirVe hires .120114
ofter audio:Wu*rode him -on a, 'A'. and
til_te•Werlt eggeithim'out of towmr-he AO:.I)P•beerdeli4iece. It said ;.that all.‘ this
bas bees ; gyp:!b~lla ids .:iirtnale•attire, who
l'vere'indigoeutqltonnws..-,:tifence_.cotrnitted,!v.hich44,740:400.itkarksanclion. :

.0-10-,Sw•retperfrnm-arifichowe,tlip the
the *We% letiet,thee,f-niVonsett;eoll4ttto
41111140:411rprOpristy,.10111S0

•-

• .•4

. .PAZNOTT RiMainitig,„TierntithiStlr .0Ptliiifirli:t:oloo,X.4Predildelieiglitiio.4lltiion',College, is,reported as having submitted his*resignatinn to-the Board of Trnsteett."- It is '
Ouprpesed that it 'will 'not' be necepftid, but
Unit the President Will.renlain,nominally: at'
Abe' head 011 the' renowned' seise'''of -letirnirg .
over whit:hefiss.preeided fur, more than
half a'cent , ". During ;thet;timebe. 1,,,Ititeiseen ii,hietil i',' riaimg to eminence in ail
the walks lof HIV. "On the tenth:it the ba,,and in the ffulpit,- in the ch'air and ih -
the manufitetory,. there are ..tpsnY distin.guished7met; who look- with filiii regaid- on
their venerable teacher.' Irfuch of 'the active.
practieal talent in this State.'has been- traint:A
by Dlr;,Kcitt, ands ha has seen-Bishops; Celi%
net clffleers, Senatoni, Judgm,-.and .Legisla-

,tors and: reaulenta and professors of. Col- '
leges,- coming up to the annual fest;vsl4 atSchenectady, abknowledgingwithreepeettini
reverence his influenceover their lit i '

Dr. Hiekok,Ahe present 'vice Pres' nti of -

the:college, is spoken of as the sueeesUir.i of.
Pr. Mott, and hia eminent abilitysie eiteieh.
'er and -a man ofhigh culture, ,will' .dottbtleasMake 'hie appointnienV,aeceptable .to the
friends Ofthe college.; ! '-

;
- .Professoi Jayii young.Man andividnate•
of Unionllege,twhcs-sampled the, chair; Of
Chemistry, has.rtioactly 4.seeive.4*.Yl.!Y Jilt
tering appo ntinent at Colginbla Cunene, and '
his place is enpPlied'bi ProfesiniCliandfer :

At theirecent commencement, Mr.-Blatefi.
ford; of New York, reported .a favorable tiedgratifying condition of the fund for* building
Graduate'a :Mall, tlte fontidition of which was .
laid with ; imposing' ceremony last Jen..;--'

, With the late liberal and:almost princelyl en-
dowment' of 'Dr.! Nett, and .several prize
scholarships established by;.wealthy grinia.
ates, and, the annual stipends .fOr prime, 'le
othei gentleman; college is the riches,-
institution in tb.e and.-7-Syraruse Skinditr-ii

. :

~,„•• , -

, . ~i , ,KILLZD 1116 \Tiling WITH A 111T0611.--14181e1
Steel, who. is respected so is lipd-workinglandfrugal farmer; nearPaterkoti, .-New Jen,-sy,on the 20th ult., killed hid .wife in'-* ' strange
but 'accidental manlier.' :The: hogs ward -it
the corn; and'lstr.Steelind hie daughter were
racing 'them out—the daughter handing
atones toher father to ti ros , rtst the innudj
err.''Mrs. Steel saw dune-was' diffsetiltyi in
expelling the hogs .snd ruining -to the fence,
near which some•Of the swine were upproeek
ir.g, she proceeded to let down the harS.-,
Aftc Steel hearing the birs, with- excitement
seized -a large stone which hie .datighter jhei
picked' up, and quickly,threw it inthe direr
tion of the noise at the fence, under. :the !in.
pression that 'it proceeded from; the hog','which he Could not—rough the weetitior high corn. ; The'e'nek the nun.fortunate Wife 'onthe—teniPle,titrfront tie ef
feels of which blow she fell to the.ground in
.an „insensible state. Ile force of. the blow
on the temple had heen so great that it hvi
'literally driven out,theeye. Site'lived only
efew"hours.l ..' , • . ' •I

A lartim HEAD ON . A DEAD PODY.--The
Newhurgh Inles givesthe following ourioo
but melancholy portion's* of a respectable
farmer of that, neighborhood; who was en .
a resident ofthat city.: , •

" Mr. Archibald garnpbell, a . respentabl
Otrmer in the_townShip of, Carlden; En'
while .engaged in finishing a nevi dwelling 0

his premises, the ectiffuld•gavc way, and
Was precipitated headforemostto:,the groan.
and'dlilocated•his neck; but'Arery:kortunstel,
and mysteriously,,did not. kill. him. Wb.
his head was brought toils:proper pnsitiut
the vertebra: of hiss` neck:-,return e d to'. the;
place with a .dull, but distinct snap. Th

hrbrly jotpanalyzeti &Milted from th
neck downwards. pr., )s not. ;Capable
moving a muscleor experiencing ;the tligh
est vain. - Forttinately the nerves supplyir
the muscles used in respiration 'were not r
alyzeit'anii he twit .breathe , and-the injury of the spinal cord :been a lilt;
higher,tu would bud died immediately.
The senses of: sighti hearing;. cke
are-normal,- and hie intellect unimpaingl.

.'A 1ZlEracTioN.-=-The . Wasidngton corm
ponde t of tilePreis inakee the -followir
predi - ion relative to the Acinsequences tot
Dem -racy of. followink out the polity
Butnan's administration. , Wo comet!
its ertinneto the , Democrats :of Susilu
him a county : _ .'' , i

Every sensible. -hum ,at all Leo'nv-eru
w h-the state of public-feeling in the eon

lt
try, must know that 'the, DemoCietic par
cannot triumph in 1800:with -oandidates,- .
with a candidate, connected 'or iin. allian
With the present administration. !' No me
ber of this adreinistration,

-

if.- nomin •

stands the slightest chanceorsuceesi, even
.the-Opposition.Democrat:Y . shoOdi 'act u
wisely, and if the Republican "party shoo
act with equal want of prudence :and 'disc
Lion; The odium of Mr...Butt-mean!' admi
istratioewill stick, to any - protege of it,

1 any nyminees 6f its making; likethe shirt
Nesse& to-the shoulders- of. Hercilles. P.,
i3inbacl',,"was not in a -Worse plight when
was bestrixie by the-Old Man ofthistei t.
the Presidential candidate -.will he'Z who
:tempts to carry- the sini:"ofthe 'present
minimreason AhrOitgit- the /next--,:Presideet ,
canvass.!" .

„- ,- ,-"'
•, 1

•.• • • ,

GOtri;eiv. Soutittolo;-7A lee! of • Cu.
IL -Clay, !While -gunning. rectility, Bey,
exchange, was bitten on :the .foot by iso
poisonous, reptilti'initiposed to be a rett
snake, his 'body immediately , exhibit
•ill:the.synspioms Of Iheirtiont virulent'
.seining but hei wee', doSed zuntil stupe
with';apple. briedyi the next. morn
was as well. as 'ever, !So confident wait i.

Clay'ofthe'efficacy alceholie epirita in'
'cases ofpoison by theibites of snakes and
sects, that he &ten send for -a ph

Salehaus wise -liberal' 'on the bit.
spOt ammonis cetild be.produced,
the formerwas Mr-Aliened with it.. Thid
- upon the thine)? Ihs,it ingSoll iitnn acid,
"1.41.1ta1i answer,

,tliough •;amrnfiniii
'thought to bei the.bilit, Mr. Clay's eiP
mice is confirmed by: that of 'ninny oth'
mill it is the Flirt Cif Wisdom for all to rem.

:beri *and to use *hen needed;this-simply
tidote ; but we .hope that, nobody 111 th'
that, •becsuse',:iirhiskey 4400 NS &rerne
for poisonous bites, it ia.also to ba used as
preventative. For, although a snake WQ
be, justified in refusing tobits, a WhiskeY.
cd creature, "ure don't think one ever do.
. . . ,A &Mimi Vtarair..-4n the;telegraph
the foreign nevra,by'Alie North America,
lind Ole follnwing statiirnent; 34 purport
to have been ado in,the _ Lon Joni morr
:Iterate; ofthe!, et inst. --

... . ' I

1 ,:,"We have, moon to,beliere that Mr.
lasiuut ietw.titly placed in the bands or I
JohnRnsaell,a dispatch Irom'Weishingns .
which it'is atm ed thatlits,ffneted States t
einneent,have resolved to abandan prer,
iii.g; sitd4husip accept the., declaration
ePecting thityportion.of maritime law; a;
upon 'at Paris, to 1856,."- ._

..: . .
-

:'. If, is atmostrneedless for..na to. state

:there-ii:no fOndation foi the .fotegoipg,
-that tit, COncerion, of the Itind has beee,,.
`likely to be made, 'by out GOvernmen
Washington Poillthltdion, • •

- -

• 'Or4correspondent; noticing .the ff
istOng acountiii given. ifthe kshiP"Ole
rordz titUrstogi :pi Oise 0. here, :

'OP'oats.Of 01.0 ge4 ti beitv
110, 104 10,41,- 11.0;* • 1' •1: 1


